
Worship Lyrics for 10/25/20 
 
1.  Holding Nothing Back 
Martin Smith | Tim Hughes | CCLI song #4879277 | CCLI lic #936685 | based on the recording by Jesus Culture 

I am chosen, I am free,  I am living for eternity   --  Free now forever 
You pick me up, turn me around  --  You set my feet on solid ground  
Yours now forever 
And nothing’s gonna hold me back  --  Nothing’s gonna hold me back 
Nothing’s gonna hold me back 
My chains fell off, my heart was free     
I’m alive to live for You   --   I’m alive to live for You 
Amazing love how can it be 
You gave ev’ rything for me  --  You gave ev’ rything for me  --  Ev’ry-thing 
 
You washed my sin and shame away   
The slate is clean   --  A brand new day   --    Free now forever 
Now boldly I approach Your throne     
To claim this crown through Christ my own   --     Yours now forever 
And nothing’s gonna hold me back --   Nothing’s gonna hold me back 
Nothing’s gonna hold me back 
My chains fell off, my heart was free     
I’m alive to live for You   --   I’m alive to live for You 
Amazing love how can it be 
You gave ev’ rything for me  --  You gave ev’ rything for me 
 
And now I’m free to live  --  Free to give  --  Free to be  --  I’m free to love You 

Free to live  --  Free to give  --  Free to be  --  I’m free to love You 
Free to live  --  Free to give  --  Free to be  --  I’m free to love You, Lord 
My chains fell off, my heart was free 
I’m alive to live for You -- I’m alive to live for You 
Amazing love how can it be 
You gave ev’ rything for me  --  You gave ev’ rything for me 
My chains fell off, my heart was free 
I’m alive to live for You -- I’m alive to live for You 
Amazing love how can it be 
You gave ev’ rything for me  --  You gave ev’ rything for me 
I give ev'rything for You --   I give ev'rything for You --   Ev’rything 



2.  My Redeemer Lives                    

By Reuben Morgan | CCLI Song #2397964 | CCLI Lic #936685 
 
I know He rescued my soul -- His blood has covered my sin -- I believe -- I believe 
My shame He's taken away -- My pain is healed in His name -- I believe -- I believe      
I'll raise a banner -- 'Cause my Lord has conquered the grave 
 
My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives 
 
I know He rescued my soul -- His blood has covered my sin -- I believe -- I believe 
My shame He's taken away -- My pain is healed in His name -- I believe -- I believe      
I'll raise a banner -- 'Cause my Lord has conquered the grave 
 
My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives 
My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives 
 
You lift my burdens -- I'll rise with You -- I'm dancing on this mountaintop 
To see Your kingdom come 
 
My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives 
My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives 
 
You lift my burdens -- I'll rise with You -- I'm dancing on this mountaintop 
To see Your kingdom come 
 
My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives 
My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives -- My Redeemer lives 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



3.  Never Gonna Stop Singing              
Matt Vaughan | Randy Jackson | Tim Smith | CCLI Song #7054533 | CCLI Lic #936685 
 
You called out into darkness -- You reached down to save us 
You conquered the grave  -- You crossed the divide 
Lost in our sin   -- You made us alive -- How can we ever hold it inside 
We can't hold back -- We're gonna lift You 
 
Higher, higher  --  Hearts burning bright like a fire, fire     
Voices unite, make it louder, louder -- We're never gonna stop singing 
We're never gonna stop singing 
 
Set free, no longer bound in chains -- You rescued me, and called me by name 
You conquered the grave  -- You crossed the divide 
Lost in our sin   -- You made us alive -- How can we ever hold it inside 
We can't hold back -- We're gonna lift You 
 
Higher, higher  --  Hearts burning bright like a fire, fire     
Voices unite, make it louder, louder -- We're never gonna stop singing 
We're never gonna stop singing 
 
Every tribe, every tongue, every heart will sing 
Every knee we will bow to the risen King 
Lift Him up, lift Him up   --  We're never gonna stop singing  
We're never gonna stop  
Every tribe, every tongue, every heart will sing 
Every knee we will bow to the risen King 
Lift Him up, lift Him up   --  We're never gonna stop singing  
We're never gonna stop 
 
Higher, higher  --  Hearts burning bright like a fire, fire     
Voices unite, make it louder, louder -- We're never gonna stop singing 
We're never gonna stop   
Higher, higher  --  Hearts burning bright like a fire, fire     
Voices unite, make it louder, louder -- We're never gonna stop singing 
We're never gonna stop singing                   
         
 



4.  He Will Carry Me                                                                    
Dennis Kurttila | Mark Schultz | Sampson Brueher | CCLI Song #4139539 |  Lic#936685 
 
I call -- You hear me -- I’ve lost it all -- And it’s more than I can bear           
I feel so empty 
You’re strong -- I’m weary -- I’m holding on -- But I feel like giving in             
But still You’re with me                    
                          
And even though I’m walking through the valley of the shadow     
I will hold tight to the hand of Him Whose love will comfort me 
And when all hope is gone and I’ve been wounded in the battle 
He is all the strength that I will ever need           
He will carry me 
 
I know -- I’m broken -- But You alone -- Can mend this heart of  mine       
You’re always with me 
 
And even though I’m walking through the valley of the shadow     
I will hold tight to the hand of Him Whose love will comfort me 
And when all hope is gone and I’ve been wounded in the battle 
He is all the strength that I will ever need           
He will carry me -- He will carry me 
 
And even though I feel so lonely -- Like I have never been before 
You never said it would be easy -- But You said You’d see me through the storm 
 
And even though I’m walking through the valley of the shadow     
I will hold tight to the hand of Him Whose love will comfort me 
And when all hope is gone and I’ve been wounded in the battle 
He is all the strength that I will ever need           
He will carry me -- He will carry me -- He will carry me 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



5.  I Want To Know You              
Based on lyrics from "In Jesus" by James Proctor | Michael Farren | Jonny Robinson | Rich Thompson | CCLI Song #7073331 
Based on the recording by CityAlight | CCLI Lic #936685 

 
 
I've tried in vain a thousand ways   
My fears to quell, my hopes to raise 
But what I need, Your word has said -- Is ever only Jesus    
 
You died, You live, You reign, You plead 
There's love in all Your words and deeds 
This weary heart finds all it needs -- In ever only Jesus 
 
I want to know You, Jesus my Lord --  King of the heavens, King of my soul 
I trade my treasure and all my rewards 
Jesus to know you -- Then know You more   
 
Though some should curse me for Your name     
I have no fear, I have no shame 
You stand with me for all my days -- My ever only Jesus 
 
I want to know You, Jesus my Lord --  King of the heavens, King of my soul 
I trade my treasure and all my rewards 
Jesus to know you -- Then know You more 
 
Like wave after wave on the ocean -- Like all of the sand on the shore 
Your beauty and glory are endless --  O Jesus, I must know You more 
Like wave after wave on the ocean -- Like all of the sand on the shore 
Your beauty and glory are endless --  O Jesus, I must know You more 
 
I want to know You, Jesus my Lord --  King of the heavens, King of my soul 
I trade my treasure and all my rewards 
Jesus to know you -- Then know You more      
Jesus to know you -- Then know You more      
 


